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Council Instructs the Light Committee to
Make a Thorough InveHtigation as to
Expense of Operating the 1'lant and to
Krport at Next Meeting Other 15usl-nei- ts

Disposed of lly the Council.

The regular meeting of the city
council was held at the council cham-
ber last night with all of the fathers
iu their seat9 and Mayor Gutsche pre-

siding. The meeting was without in-

terest with the exception of lively dis-

cussions on the project tolease or buy
tho gas and electric light works.

Slater, of the Fifth ward, brought
ud the subject as to who was respon-
sible for the repair of tho sidewalk on
upper Chicago avenue. lie had made
an investigation and had gotten the
opinion of the city attorney on the
question and ho thought the city
ought to repair the walk. After
some discussion it was decided to re-pair- ,it

the city to bear the expense.
White stated that the cemetery

grounds were beiDg neglected, that
hay and weeds had been left on the
ground and he suggested that the
cemetery committee should speak to
the sexton in regard to having the
grounds cleaned ud.

Report of the police judge and city
marshal accepted as correct and or-

dered put on file.
The report of the finance committee

was returned as correct and tho
lowing accounts against tho city were
ordered paid:
M Archer, wood $ 1

E E Hilton, making: survey 1 50
W V Coates, merchandise 100
W K Fox, postage 1 00
F M Kichey, lumber 77 00
John Fitzpatrick, salary 55 00
P J Hansen, same 43 00

John Murray, same 40 00
' Sattler made a motion to have
street commissioner put Fifth street
south of Main and Rock street, be-

tween Seventh street and Lincoln
avenue in good passable condition.
Carried.

Miller made a motion to have street
commissioner make necessary repairs
oa Eleventh and Fourteenth streets,
north on Elm. Motion carried.

Parmele stated that F. M. Richey
had i; informed him that if the city
would dig a ditch on Seventh street
leading to Chicago avenue he would
put in a new sidewalk. The ditch was
ordered dug.

Cummins moved that the street
commissioner be instructed to repair
the approaches to the alley between
Eighth and Tenth streets on Gold, and
also to have a few loads of cinders put
down at Sixth and Pearl streets, at
the end of the paving where there is a
jump off. The motion carried.

Slater moved that the street" com-
missioner be instructed to do some
necessary grading over in O'Neill's
addition so that sidewalks may be put
down. Carried.

The clerk was instructed to adver
tise for bids for the repair of all side
walks which had been ordered and
had not yet been performed.
ji tins juncture battler started a

lively discussion by bringing up the
question of the city leasing or buying
the electric light plant. Sattler made
a motion to have the light committee
confer with the owners of the light
plant and got a proposition from them
and then have a special meeting of
the council to report their findings
The matter was discussed at consider
able length by the councilmen. Slater
suggested that it would be a good idea
to meet with the board of trade and
talk over the matter, while other
members thought it advisable to call
a public meeting and get the senti
ments of the people generally before
taking any definite action. R. B
Windham came up and askod permis
sion to say a few words on the sub-
ject, lie thought it would be a bad
move on the part of the council to
go ahead and make a deal for the
light plant without first getting the
sentiments of the people on the sub-
ject; that tho city was already badly
in debt and that a poor investment
at this time meant bankruptcy to
the city. Mr. Windham took occasion
to touch up the newspapers of the
city for not more thoroughly discus-
sing the subject through their col-
umns. Sattler withdrew his motion
to call a special meeting and the
light committee was instructed to
make a thorough investigation as to
the expense of operating the plant
and report at the next regular meet-
ing.

The clerk read a communication
from the American Society of

Improvements in which it was
stated that that society would hold a
convention In Chicago October 14 to
16 and that all cities desiring to
make municipal improvements would
do well to' have a representative at
the convention. The council did not
think it proper to go to the expense
of sending a delegate, but that if any
citizen intended to go to Chicago
during that time proper credentials
could be furnished him and ho could
represent Plattsmouth.

Miller made a motion that the street
commissioner ' bo instructed to do
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(Cut this out and put it in your pocket for
reference.)

In the last lcallet some figures were
given on the wages of labor in silver-usio- g

countries compared with those
paid in the United States. The reply
may be made to tnose mat, mey are
"too general, not specific enough."
Here are some, from the book of a
well-know- n citizen of tho United
Statos, who does a large business in a
silver country. This is a practical
showing of the facts, as to wages.
prices of products and tho sort of liv
ing that tne worKingmen in silver- -

using countries are able to get on

their low wages, and the cheap money
in which they aie paid.

Mr. Isham Sedgwick, of Richmond,
Ind., is president of tho Indiana coffee
company, with groves near Matagalpa,
Nicaragua. lie also has largo business
interests in this country, and is there-
fore in a position to know tho prac
tical workings of both the gold and
silver standards. His own business ex
perience leads him to unhesitatingly
oppose the degradation of our cur
rency to the silver standard.

From tho books of his coffee com-
pany ho takes tho following entries
which graphically show tho position
of labor in a silver standard country.

On. July 1 Manning Bros, (mana-
gers of the plantation) sold draft No.
3, sixty days' sight, $500, for 117 cents
premium, rocciving in silver 81,085.

In other words, $500 of our money
was exchanged for $1,085 in Nicaragua
silver. Out of this draft they made
tho following paymonts during July,
in the silver currency of the country:
137 days' labor $68.50 and board
Forouian for July.... 25.00
100 pound of rice 12.50
For one bcof ox 22.00
24 days labor 1).G0

Here labor and board are paid at the
rate of 50 cents a daj or in our money
about 25 cents. Rico costs 12i cents
(equal to 51 in our currency) and a
beef ox brought about $11 in United
States money. How would American
labor of the same class like to worl
for the equivalent of four pounds of
rice per day V How would tho Ameri
can farmer like to sell his beef cattle
for $11 a head '

Here is a second extract from tho
books of tho same company.

Draft No. 24, $500,ninety days' sight.
sold for $1,(85 in silvor. Out of the
proceeds of this draft the following
payments were made:
Charles Hasiem, superintendent.

1 month s salary $o0.00
Planting coffoo, 67 days labor,

with board 33.40
Planting coffee, 17 das' labor,

with board 8.00
Replanting, 23 days' labor, with

board 0.00
Clearing ground, 123 days' labor,

without board 03.20
Here labor at hard work is paid 50

cents a daj-- , without board, or only 2
cents in our currencv.

From the books of tho Jilgueros
coffee company, the following ex
tracts aro taken:

Draft No. 5, $500, DO days' sight, so'.d
for $1,085 in silver, nnd from the
Nicaragua currency thus obtained the
following payments were made:
;j0 pounds of Hour $ 7.00
50 pounds of salt 7.50
1 cow 18.50
1 yearling 14.00
Paid 3 cooks months' wages IS. 00
198 days' labor cleaning planta

tion 78.00
21 days' labor cultivating

uananas 7 7D
4 days' labor cultivating yuccas. 1.00
16 days' common labor, without

board 15.00
27 days' common labor, with

board 10.70
93 days' labor on pastures and

fences 36.80
Foreman for the months 30.00

Divide each of these items by two
and you will have about what they
are equivalent to in our currency.

Will workingmen vote to put them
selves on a level with their unfortu
nate brothers in Nicaragua ?

Would farmers expect good prices
for their products when their custo
mers drew such starvation wages K

Hon. John G. Tipton, one of Ne
braskas 6tate central republican
committee campaign orators, enrouto
to Knox, Holt, Thurston and Dakota
counties, stopped off at Greenwood
last night to visit with his brother-i- n

law, N. II. Meeker, and get fresh in-

spiration from the recent addition to
the Meeker family that came to the
household crowing for prosperity and
prosperity's apostle, McKinley. Mr.
Tipton will hold a meeting at Green
wood during the month of October
under the auspicos of the state com- -

mittoo, and will bo greeted by a large
crowd. IIo is a persuasive, forcible
talker.

Special Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that I will

call a special meeting of the board of
county commissioners on Saturday,
October 3, 1896, for tho purpose of tak-
ing into consideration tho petition of
the voters of Eight Milo Grove pre
cinct to call a special election to vote
bonds for the construction of a free
wagon bridge across tho Platte river
at or near Codar Creek.

J. W. Robertson,
County Clerk.

The Chad County Dairy.
Everything clean frosh and pure.

Milk, cream or buttermilk deliverod
at your door every day.

R. F. Dean, Pro .

some grading along T. II. Pollock s
property in order that he might put
down some .new sidewalk. Motion
carried.

Registrars for tho different wards
were then appointed as follows:

First ward W. C. Ben for, Charles
Hiatt, Guy Livingston.

Second ward P. D. Bates, James
Tipton, D. M. Jones.

Third ward Charles Spencer,
Charles Scarls, Milton Davis.

Fourth ward John Waerich, Louis
Rheinhackle, Louis Doos.

Fifth ward M. M. Boal, Harry
Johnson, John Sharp.

Sattler made a motion that tho
council adjourn and tho motion was
unanimously adopted.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Subscribe for The News.
A fine lino of pipes at Goring &Co's.
Paints, oil and wall paper at Gering

& Co's.
You never get a poor cigar at Ger-

ing & Co's.
Harmonicas and mouth-harp- s at

Gering & Co.
Hon. J. B. Strcdo vas in the city

on business today.
Fresh Oysters in all styles at Jake

Heinrich's restaurant.
Henry Herold was a passenger for

Omaha this afternoon.
Highest cash price will be paid for a

lew old rags at this office.
Our new stock of fall millinery is

ready for inspection. Tucker Sisters.
The Cabinet, made by Otto Wurl, is

the best nickol cigar sold anywhere
Try it.

A splendid lino of pattern hats in
latest fashionable designs at Tucker
sisters.

Go to Robert J. Vass for reliablo
abstracts of title. Office in Briggs
building.

Mr. Murish, the insuranco man
from Weeping Water, was in the city
over night on business.

Parties desiring to lay in thoir win-

ter's supply of hard coal should see II.
M. Soonnichson at once.

George Freer started to work as ex-

pressman this morning. His run is be-

tween Pacific Junction and Lincoln.
W. S. Purdy was able to be

wheoled down town today, the first
time for several months. He is very
feeble.

Judge Spurlock issued a marriage
license today to William R. Good and
Miss Ida May Slagle, both of Cass
county.

If your eyesight is foiling, call on
Gering & Co., and thoy will fit your
eyes with spectacles that aro guaran-
teed to fit or no sale.

Cyrus Lindel, a colored freo silver
speaker from Lincoln, is billed to
orate before the Brvan club in this
city tomorrow evening.

I he neighbors oi Cass lump ro
332, M. W. A., will civo a social for
their members and families, Wednes
day, Sept. 30, at their hall.

The Homo Mission circle will give
an oyster supper Thursday, October
1, at Oak Hill church, for the benefit
of the Sunday school. Oysters 10

cents.
The Ladies Aid socioty of the Pres

byterian church will meet with Mrs.
Agnew Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
All members are requested to be
present.

There will be a meeting of the
Woman's club Friday evening, Oct. 2,
at the homo of Mrs. Jas. Herold. The
attendance of every member is re
quested.

Pass tho good word along the line
Piles can bo quickly cured without an
operation by simplv applying Do
Witt's Whitch Hazel Salvo. F. G
Fricke & Co.

Dan McCallen is taking an enforced
lay-of- f from his duties in the Burling
ton shops at Havelock by reason of a
badly mashed finger which he re
ceived last week.

Persons who have a couching spell
every night, on account of a tickling
sensation in the throat, may overcome
it at once by a dose of One Minute
Cough Cure. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Small in size, but great in results.
Do Witt's Little Early Risers act gent
ly but thoroughly, curing indigestion,
dyspepsia and constipation. Small
pill, safe pill, best pill. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

From all accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a Godsond to tho af- -
(lictod. There is no advertisement
about this; wo feel just like saying it.

The Democrat, Corrollton, Ky. For
sale by all druggists.

The ladies of the M. W. and W.
club will bo entertained by Mesdames
E. G. and H. N. Dovey, Wednesday
September 30 at 2 o'clock. Former
members are invited to bo presont or
send in their names if intending to
join this year.

A series of meetings aro in progress
at the Christian church which will
continue all week. Rev. Youtv i
very ably assisted by Rev. D. R. Dun--
pan of Bethany, whose subject for to-
night will be "Will It Pay ?" An in
vitation is extended to all to attend
these meetings.

THE FAIR TO BE A SUCCESS.

Preliminaries to the Mettlng of the Thir-

tieth Annual Fair Xearly Completed.
Owing to tho unceasing labor of Sec-

retary W. G. Keefer and President R.
B. Windham, there is no doubt but
that the thirtieth annual fair of the
Cass county Agricultural society,
which is to be held October 6 to 9,vili
bo the best ever hold on tho present
ground. The changing of the lime
from tho hot and disagreeable part of
September to October is ono point
that will help to make tho attendance
much larger than usual.

Wednesday is designated as cam-
paign day. An invitation, accom-
panied by a complimentary ticket,
has been sent to all state and county
candidates, and the joint dobato on
the financial quostion between

Lorenzo Crounso of Ne-
braska, who will represent the gold
standard side, and David Overmyer
of Kansas, who talks on the 16 to 1

side of tho issue, will be one of the
most interesting debates ever held
in Nebraska, as both these gentle-
men are thoroughly posted on the
issue. The management have decided
to put the admission down to 15
cents on this day. The bicycle races
will also bo held on this dajr and somo
of tho crack riders of the country are
entered and new entries coming in
every day.

A hotly contested base ball game
between tho Louisville club and the
home team will take place Thursday
afternoon.

Thursday and Friday aro tho days of
the big races. Fifty of tho best horses
in the country are already entered and
the best racos over witnessed in the
state will take place.

Balloon ascensions with parachute
leap and high tight wire walking are
also features of theso days. Large
displays of agricultural products, fruit i

and merchandise and other interest-
ing features.

Tho management is to be commanded
for its deligent work to make this fair
a success and they will undoubtedly
be rewarded as every indication is in
its favor

Eli Hill, Lumber City, Pa. , writes,
"I have boon suffering from Piles for
twenty-fiv- e years and thought my ease
incurable. DoWitt's Witch ITazel
Salve was recommended to nie as a
pile cure, so I bought a box and it per-
formed a permanent cure."' This is
only one of thousands of similar cases.
Eczema, sores and skin diseases yield
quickly when it is used.

About seventy-fiv- e members of the
llambeau club and others went to Lin-
coln on tho morning train to attend
tho big rally. Several others went on
tho fast mail.

2
Anxiously watch declining health of
their daughters. So many are cut off
by consumption in early years that
there is real cause for anxiety. In
the early stages, when not beyond
the reach of medicine, Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

will restore tho qualify and
quantity of tho blood and thus give
good health. Read the following letter :

"It is but just to write about my
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com-
pletely run down, declining, had that tired
feeling, and friends said ehe would not
live over three months. She had a bad

and nothing seemed to do her any good.
I happened to read about Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

and had her give it a trial. From the
very first dose she began to get better.
After taking a few bottles Bhe was com-
pletely enred and her health has been the
best ever since." Mhs. Addie Peck,
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

"I will say that my mother has not
stated my case in as strong words as I
would have done. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has trnly cored me and I am now well."
Cora Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be euro to get Hood's, because

u? F
Sv 4Z3r l i

Sarsapariila
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All tlrucplsts. t .

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
1If.j aro purely vi'Kt-taM- ro.nOOa S PUIS liable and benelleial-aT-

GUARANTEE
Chester's Compound

to good as any other preparation of
ready to rofund your rnone3T if it does not

tite, nervousness, sleeplessness, etc.

A Great INerYe Tonic and
It Makes Weak People

PRICE. ,$1 H BOTTLE.

Kxposure ChiihimI Hi Death.
August, the nine-year-ol- d son of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mulchlinski,
died at their homo on West Vine
street at 7 o'clock last evening after a
short illness. The boy was taken ill at
school last Friday afternoon and tho
teacher gave him permission to go
home. About 3 o'clock he left tho
school house, and after going a short
distance became weary and laid down
near a fence and fell asleep, remain-
ing there until the other pupils wero
dismissed at 4, when some of them saw
the boy and awoke him and he wont
on homo. It is thought he contracted
a cold whilo laying on tho ground
which caused his death. Funeral ser-

vices will bo held tomorrow morning
at 10 6'lock and interment will bo
mado in the Catholic cemetery.

A Pleasant Farewell Party.
At the homo of Miss Myrtlo Levings

in the Second ward was the scene of a
very pleasant party, it being in the
form of a farewell, given by the High
school seniors of '97 in honor of Miss
Bella Couffer, who is a member of the
class, and who is going to remove
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
CoulTer, to another location in a few
days. The evening was highly en-

joyed by the young people in various
games and social amusements, during
which time nice, refreshments were
served.

LsiKt Night's K'iiil!ieaii Meeting
The meeting at McKinley club head-

quarters last evening was well at-

tended and the audience was well re-

paid for their time. Tho inci ting was
addressed by E. A. Pollard, candidate.
for representative, and although a
young man ho showed himself to be
well posted oti tho issues of the day
and presented his subject in a very
able manner. Phil Wurtenbcrgcr aU--

made a short address which was to
the point.

I.Uoly Meeting t f ireenwooti.
An enthusiastic rally of McKinley!

and prosperity voters attonded a meet
ing at Greenwood last night, where
General Charles l Lincoln, of Wis
consin, explained fully the fallacies of

the free coinage" of silvor by th
United States of America without the
consent of any intelligent nation of
the orlnbe. Fullv Ono thousand of
Cass county citizens greeted tho gen
eral, one-thir- d being of the gentler
sect, who are as much interested in
protection as any people on earth.

Thomas Walling was awakened
from his peaceful slumbers at about
0:30 last evening by tho leautitul (V)

strains from a big dinner bell and a
brass horn. This was only done to
awaken him, however, as tho m n r.dn--

lin club was in tho crowd and rendered
some tir.e selections, after which Tom

'aoncared on the scene willing to fix
the boys out with anything they
wanted, so the party :.djourncd to the
Goes house whore refreshments were
served.

t It to Hi i"tliT In i'rin:iiy
.Mr. .lacoo incnsou, wi.o 1 in tne

employ of the Chicago dumber Co., 'it
Des Moines, Iowa, says: "l have jur--t

sent some medicine back to my inolbet
in the old country, that I know from
person n I ue to bo the best medicine
in the world for rheumatism, having
ued it in nv family for several ve-u-- s

It is called Chamberlain's i'ain Ii:ilin.
It ulivnvs docs the work. 60 cent
bottles fer saie by all druggists.

r3fc AS. SViEsTiST is the characters' J.-t-ic of Hood's fcjai.saparilla. It
cures even after other preparations fail.
Get Hood's and 0?LY HOOD'S.

WANTS.
(Special notices undr this ioul whl he

chiirirea for at the rate of H cunt pur
each insertion.)

i;o.i;ilNi.

t!. N'TI-- 'ardcis by the i!ay or i ck One
SI block lrom the cm
Kmiuiro at The News.

KOI! SAI.K AN I K.CH.VN(iK.

Oi SAUK A nice fnrm. PUI acies improved.
near Central City. 1:1 IeiiHk county.

miles from railw.iy depot. W ill sold on (a
voraMe terms, t a:! 011 or address W. K. (jA1i:n.
Mnaui. Neb.

!IISCKX.I.ANEOrS.

ISfANTKI) -- Washinsr to do for private famil.es.
til Leave orders at Ned linker's fruit stand.

CuL'NI Some money. Toe owni-- can have
same by proving property, paying lor this no-

tice nnd calling on Viil Coolide at the county- -

clerk's ortice.

Extract of Celery
the ki rui on tho market, and stand to
benoiit you as much as any other

System Renovator for
Strong

SIX BOTTLES FOR $5. 1

Celery Compound you ever used. Indicated in debility, loss of appe

I3ovs'
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Scliool
FALL SUITS

FOR

BOYS

AND

CHILDREN

NOW READY

FOR YOUR

INSPECTION.
They will go at SI, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50

and $3. Made in Double-Breast- ed Reefer-styl- e

with extra pants to match.
We have just unpacked our new Fall and

Winter Suits for Boys. Hundreds of differ
OVR ffjN

Extra $$70ffi9k

IP 111
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lackvell's

!;.-.- .

You will And ono coupon Inside each ounce hai? nml 'wn coupons Inside each ounr tmu.
liny bag, rcud the coujxju and how got your stiiin; J'i0,UK0 priwntn.

School ' irZfit.
Fond mothers will observo theo

Sehool Shot-- beforo buying lor they aro
lot of stuff for the whieh nice :it
lirst they got wet fall to There no o to nor
ion to the in such trash.

ic)t
ihc

That is if you give hi a chance by
the 50 Scliool

priees right, comprising inc iaieL
and makes all the

way from a razor too, Vi'i Kid, to a
heavy Oil (Jrain.

Ali wo ask of you is inspect our
Ak-Sar-O- Security. Sussex and

1 line of sub.-tanU-al Shoes.
We will sell and you for they
wear liko iron.

1'arsinin Medallion. giver away our siore
ilon't know what tlieyaie.' They cheap.
tiashy. insignitK ant gift, but a lasting ornament

any room. Come and them.

uitis

B - U

ent styles to select
from. Patterns hand-
somer and prices low-
er ever. We have
the exclusive sale
Cass county of th

Jane Hopki
"Star Make" suits
pants for Boyi
their

POINTS
..OF..

PERFECT!
Perfect Fit tin
Mold-Pa- st

Double Seat at
Elastic Waist
Warranted Nut .

FRANK,
PLATTSMOU7:

This
is the

very best
Smoking
Tobacco

4

made. 4
J4

Gcnosne
n
-

SCHOOL
s

2 4

u soo to of In

9

ScliooS Begins Scj)temb8rJ4

Cold WeatHer Will Soon Gcme

eheap, occasion, looks lirft.'.ndi
time pieces. is in

customer
"Stun" r Ifciis.'
Shc)ijoot! Shoes Kids!
in

inspoel.ing Shoes,

styles obtainable,

to

please

at
arc no

se

than

Mrs.

faets and should examine Slier ro.--'

ei-:- i Ur-- j telt. N e nave not- - iru t r

IKS.

ROBERT SHERWOOD


